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MATH-S[IEN[E AT RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE
The Division of Mathematics and Science of Rhode
Island College embraces three major areas of study
at the College, mathematics, the sciences, and physical
education. Profes or Russell Meinhold is chairman of the
Division.
FACULTY
The faculty of the Mathematics - Scienc e Division
in 1960-1 numbers twenty -three, more than double the
ten who served in 1950-1. Only three of the original
ten are still servin g: Professor Meinhold , Dr. R enato
Leonelli, and Professor Robert Brown. Prof. W. Chris tina Carlson, who taught biology, is now Re gistrar
of the Co llege; Prof essor Allendorf, Andrews , W ebb er,
and Underhill and Dr. Ross have retired. Professor
Mitchell died in 195 7.
John Nazarian '54 who has worked with the Co llege
mathematics departm ent since his graduation and who
received his A.M. from Brown University in 1955, is on
leave for the current year, studying at the University of
Illinois. His work, which he is conducting under a
gra nt , is concerned with the "n ew" approach to mathematics.

In an interestin g new relationship between the College and Brown University, Dr. John A. Dillon of the
Brown Physics D epartment has be en "loaned" to the
College for the current year. Dr. Dillon is offering
courses in his field for both the under gra duate and
gra duate pro gra ms of the College.
The faculty of the Divison als-o includes: Mathematics: Howard S. Hall , B.S. , M.A. , Maro-ar et M.
Jacoby , B.S. , Manu el Renasco , B.A., B.S. , M .S., Rika
C. Spungin, B.S., M.A. , Eileen T. Tormey , Ed. B.,
A.M., Stanley M. Trail, B.A., B.S. , M.A.; Biolo gy :
Geor ge C. Hartmann , A.B. , M.A.T. , Mary M. Keeffe ,
Ed. B., A.B. , M.A. , Ph.D. , Th eodore Lem eshka , A.B.,
A.M. , Henry N. McCutch eon , B.S. , M.A. ; Physical
Sciences: Raymond A. Castillo, B.S., M.S. ; John A.
Dillon, Sc. B., M.S ., Ph. D., R enato L eon elli, B.S., Ed .
M. , Ed . D., Russ ell M einhold , B.S., M .S.; H ea lth and
Physical Education: Edward S. Bogda, B. S., Ed.M .,
Robert L . Brown, B.P.E., M.Ed. , Billie Ann Burrill ,
B.S., M.S. ; Antoinette Gentile, B.S., M.S ., Fanni e H.
Melc er, B.S., M .A., Ed.D. , Thomas J. Sheehan, B.S. in
P.E. , M.A. , Patricia Moore , B.A., M.A.

PHYSICAL £DUCAT/ON
Dr. Fanni e H. Melcer was appointed to the faculty

Th e Annual Fi eld Trips of the Botany classes h ave taken them
to back reaches of the camp us for the past two years, to visit
gets
there. Next year, as construction
the natural arboretum
will
it
pot,
this
on
building
laboratory
new
the
for
way
under
be necessary to find anot h er area for the co llection an d id entification of flora and fauna.

of the College this year as chairman of the Department of Physical Education. Under h er genera l direction is the required health and physical education program and an extens ive program of elect ive and extra curricular activities. All stu dents are required to take
physical education for two years and to take the three
hour course in p ers·onal and community h ea lth. All of
the skills and activities of the physical educat ion program are repeated in the extra -curr icular program
1
offered under the au spices of the M en's Ath etic Associoc iat ion. These
ation ;:i,nd the \i\fomen's R ecre:it ion As:-;
tennis,
through
activites run the gamut from soccer
modern dance to archery.

MATHEMATICS
Mit ch ell, who se untimely
Professor Christopher
his seasoned wisdom, wa s
of
! the College
cle:ith deprive ::.
a stro ng advocate of int ensive mathematical training for
the elementary teacher. H ere, he felt, was the basic
weakness of the math program of our schoo ls. The
teacher in the lower grades, insecure in his knowledege
of the subject, wa passing on dull, mechanical apCv ~•er: The cover picture, taken in one of the laboratories in
Alg 2r Hall , shows Assistant Pr ofessor George C. H artmann disthe use of the microscope at the
cu ssing and demonstrating
b eginning of the freshman biology course.
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proaches to arithmetic and instillin g in his students an
att itud e of fear rather than fun. Under Mitch ell's influence th e basic math curriculum of the College was
revi ed to give emphasis to the rational and historical
approaches to mathematics , so that every student, working at his own speed, might come to accept a nd enjoy
the subject.
of MatheThe basic course in the Fundamentals
to proaims
matics which is required of all fr eshmen
vide literacy in th e field of mod ern math ematics and to
eliminate the mechanical approach that has lead teachers and students alike to fear the subject. Beyond this,
the freshman year exper ience provides a ba is for d ecisions re ga rding the student's choice of curriculum.
Math 101, th e first semester cours e, introduces the stuthematics. Math 102
dent to the modern concept of r,,::,_
concepts a lready
math
of
tion
ca
intensifi
and
is a review
learned. The last five weeks of the semester are devoted to discussion of statistics, which gives the student
some back gro und for the study of tests and measurePsycholo gy. In 1961-62 the
ments in Educational
mathematics department will respond to the cha llenge
of the larger numbers enrolled by offering some of the
ins truct ion in freshman mathematics by way of closed
circuit television .

ELEMENTARY MAJORS
Early Childhood and El ementary majors are re quired to take th e basic freshman year of math ematic
an d of genera l biolo gy. In addition they must take
one emester of physical science and may elect as many
as six hours in eith er mathematics or science .
Elementary majors who elect to tak e their academic
will take three -h our
in mathematics
concentration
courses in Tri gonometry , Analytic Geometry , Calculus I
and Calculu II. Those who decide to concentrate in
Science may choose four courses in biolo gy or two in
biolo gy and two in chemistry from nine offerino ·s: Genera l Botany , Microbiolo gy, Ecolo gy, G enetics , G eneral
Zoology, Ph ysiology, General Chemistry I , General
Chemistry II, and Or ga nic Chemistry.
Early Chi ldh ood or Elementary gra duates thus have
a minimum of six hours of math ematics and nin e hours
of science . They may hav e as many as twenty-four
hours of mathematics or twenty-seven hours of sciences.
SECONDARY MAJORS
The secondary pro gram offered at the College is
geared to the pr eparation of teac hers for th e junior

n

i
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high schools. To meet this standard it is necessary that
the emphasis be on the broad approac h through double
majors rather than on single concentrations.
Students who are interested in teaching in secondar y schoo ls may elect to spec iali ze in M at hematicsScience and may further d ecid e to take the program
which places more emphas is on the Sciences and less
on Math, or the one that emphasizes M ath and the
Physical Sciences.
Under the first program, " Pro gra m A," students
must take at least eightee n semester hour in the Sci ences in addition to the required six hours of Fre hman
biology and at least fifteen seme ter hours of mathematics. Anoth er six hours may be elected in either area.
Th e basic content of the Science offering includes
Gen era l Chemistry (6 hrs. ) , Or ga nic Chemistry, Genera l Botany or Zo ology, Physiolo gy or Microbiology,
and Ph ysical Science. The mathematics minor includes
Tri gonom etry, Analytic G eometry, Ca culu I and Calculus II , and any one of: History of Mathematics, Ordinary Diff erential Equations , Theory of Equations,
Mathematics of Financ e, or Statistics.
Under " Pro gram B" eighteen semester hours must
be carried in Math emat ics and fifteen semester hours
in the physical sciences. Th e major in mathema tics includ es Tri gonom etry, Analytic Geometry , Calculus I ,
Calculus II, Hi story of Math ematics and Differential
Equations. Th e minor in the Physical Sciences includ es
Physics (6 hrs. ), G eneral Chemistry, Elementary Atomic
Physics and Astronomy.

M en 's physical ed uca tion is h eld out-of-doors when the wea ther
p er mits. Edward S. briefs a freshman division at the edge of
the soccer field.

~fumni

. !he student who elects "Program A" will have a
mm1mum of twenty-four hours of science and could
reach thirty hours. He will have a minimum of twentyone hours of mathematics and could have twenty-seven.
The student who choose "Proo-ram B" will have a
minimun::i of tw~nty-_fo_urhou_rs in ~athematics and may
r~ach thirty. Hi s mm1mum m Physical Science will be
hf teen hours and he could take twenty-one hours.
In addition to the basic background in General Education that is required of a ll students and to the requirements of his major areas, the student in the secondary curriculum will spend four hours in Pr act icum
in Secondary Education and a full semester in student
teaching .. Professor Meinhold supervises a ll the practical expenences of the math-science majors.
As the College Curriculum Committee evo lves the
program in lib era l arts which is to be introduced in Septemb_er of_ 1962, it _is also considering the feasibility of
offermg smgle maJors and extending the professional
prograr:i of the _College to include senior high school
emphasis. There 1s thought that the College might eventually offer full majors in mathematics and in the biologica l sciences.
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Likewise, the " new" approaches to mathematics,
course in
which are part of the basic undergraduate
mathematics, are part of two courses current ly avail ab le to teachers through the graduate program of the
College. Donald E. Palzere, Teacher of Mathematics at
the University of Connecticut Laboratory Schoo l, is
offering a class in Modern Mathematics - the Illinois
Plan ( Part I ) , and Professor Gertrude T. Hanley of the
College faculty is offering Modern Theories of Arithmetic Instructi on, a cour se tailored to the necjs of th e
elementary school teacher.
to these practical clas es, the Graduate Program has a regular listing of subject centered
courses, such as Fundamental Theories of Physics (Dr.
Dillon ) , Statistics (Mr. Trail ) , and Genetics (Dr.
Keeffe ) .

In addition

of Education requireRhode Island Department
men ts for the secondary certifica tc, va lid from grades
seven through twelve, includ es the following course
requirements: mathematics, 15 semester hours; genera l
. cience, 15; biological sciences, 15; physical ciences, 15;
the sciences, 30.

GRADUATEPROGRAM
The tradition of interest in the sciences grew at
Rhode Island College during the decades that John
Lincoln Alger served as principal of the ormal School
and lat er president of the College. It is for Dr. Alger ,
a former science teacher, that Alger Hall was named.
The teaching of science in the elementary grades,
promoted in the thirties and forties by P rofessors Lunt
and Read, has been actively fostered by the College
during the past decade. Dr. Renato Leonelli has done
much to stimu late interest and to show the possibilities
for science teaching at all leve ls, through his television
series on Small Fry Science, and through lectures and
demonstrations throughout the state.
Interest has been whetted and the teachers' confidence bolstered by the strengthening of the basic science
classes of the College
offerings in the undergraduate
and by the continuous offering of graduate classes geared to the elementary teachers. The Conservation Workshop, coordinated by Dr. Mary M. Keeffe, has become
a standard offering of the Summer Session , while the
course in Science in the Grades is offered regularly by
Dr. Leonelli, thi fall in both Cumberland and West
Warwick, this spring in Smithfield and in South Kingstown.

A trigon om etry problem

1s explained

by Mrs. Rita

Spungin.

SCIENCE WORKSHOP
Dr. Mary M. Keeffe, who has been active in the
Science Fair movement for many years, is now permanent director of the Science Students' Workshop which
she helped to organize six years ago. This effort to bring
together the young people who are working on science
projects and the expert who can give them pertinent
information was sparked by the Colleges, and held on
niver ity. Current ly there is a
the campus of Brown
trend to return this endeavor to the high schools, and
Dr. Kceffe is working with the high schools to set up
consultations and discussions locally.

6
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ALUMNI ·GIFTS TO THE COLLEGE
REACH HIGH TOTAL
In compi lin g information

for the American Alumni
Council Survey of Alumni Giving we found a record
of a lumni g nerosity higher than had been expected.
In addition to the 1960 Alumni Fund total of
$2,737.72, graduates of the Co llege contributed $1,0~0
through the Scholarship Bridge. Class gifts and special
gifts amounted to about $1,450 in va lu e. The class of
1931 a-ave its annua l $100 scho lar ship , '45 financed the
new sign for the Colleo-e entrance, '35 gave a beautiful
o
ster lin g silver tea service,
and '33 gave a d'irectory
board. (Gift monies being held in the treasury for future use are not counted until used.)
A look at the two -year record of alumni expe nditures at the College is very impr essive. The alumni
Lounge was furnished at a cost of over $8,500. Th e
M emor ial Fund was expe nd ed on n ame plaques and
directory boards costi ng a total of $803.25 . The '59 -'60
Alumni Scholarship was $1,000. Class Gifts of 1958-59
includ ed two '31 scho larsh ips of $100 (beca u se of the
timing of the gift s), and the '30 paintings of the old
campus.
The total of monies spe nt on or given to the College
by its alumni sin ce it moved to it s n ew location in September of 1958 totals well over $15,000.

ALUMNI FUND PUT TO USE
The 1960 Alumni L ecture was the first College project to the financed out of the Alumni Fund. At the
request of the Humaniti es Division of the College, submitted through the Dean of the College and appmved
by the E xecutive Board of the Alumni , money was made
ava ilab le to emp loy a lecturer of national reputation,
with all expenses to be paid out of the Alumni Fund.
The project was carried out with notable success.
Mon ey from the Fund has been used to assist in the
financing of the African Institute, sponsored by the Socia l Studies Division in Iovember, and to help defray
the expenses of a spec ial recruitment program, spon sored by the Public Relations Office in December.
The 1961 Alumni Fund drive will be held from F eb ruary 1 to April 15, Donald J. Driscoll '54, General
Chairman, has announced. Appeal Letters will be mailed from the Alumni Office on March 1 and will be
followed by personal contacts by class representatives.
Frank Bucci '54 i serving as co-chairman of the
drive. Promoters include: Mary T. Thorp, Edna Smith
McKeon, Ann L. Hogan, Virginia Gregory Belanger,
Mary Gladhill, S. Elizabeth Campbell, J osephine Singele
Dennehy, Mary K. J oyce, Mildred Brennan
ugent,

i
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Carolyn Magnatta
and Gail Brady.

Marzilli, Ann McSherry McLaughlin

MEMBERSHIP
The Membership Committee, working with M ar ie
Kelley, Chairman, has sent letters to inactive members
of the classe of 1940-1960, urging them to become active in the Co llege Alumni. Plans for the rest of the y_e~r
include a ser ies of telephone ca lls and letters to rec1p1en ts of advanced degrees.

SCHOLARSHIPBRIDGE
Ano-ela
DePalma is chairman of the scho larship
0
Bridge to be held at the College on Saturday, J anuary
21. The an nu al affair, which will begin at 2:00 P.M.
will feature delcctabl desserts and a number of va lu a ble door prizes.
The Special Feature will be a week-end
York for two or $100 in Cash.
Among th committee chairmen
rang in g of the Bridge are:

in

ew

assi ting in the ar -

Ticket : J ean Ander on Benoit '41
Special F eature : Elda P etrucci Coppa '39
H osp it ality: Mildr ed Brennan Nugent '46
Publicit y : M ary Zajac '52
Tab le and Door Pri zes : M ary P at Welch '58
Tab les and Covers: Sheila Robin son O'Malley '44
Cards and Tallies: Dorothy Byron M art in '32
Refreshments: Doris McGinty Hi ggins '46
Decorations: C. Owen Ethi er '27

SPORTS SUPPER HELD
Fifty alumni attended the annua l Sports Supper
held in the Student Lounge on ovember 16. The men
heard greetings from Pre ident Gaige, Dr. Donovan,
and from Profe ors Robert Brown, Thoma
Sheehan
and Edward Bogda of the Co llege Phy ical Education
Department
and J ame Studley of Henry Barnard
School.
Dick R eynolds, Evening Bulletin sports writer, was
the speaker. H e congratu lated the College on its
achievement in the field of soccer. Several of the grad uates of the College are fill ing positions a soccer coach es and referees in schoo ls of Rhode I sland and neighboring Massachu ett . This is a unique and important
contribution which the College i making to the sports
field, the sports scribe pointed out, as this demanding
sport is becoming more and more popular in this part
of the country. Dick has attended several of the College
games, but is a "regular" on the College Tennis Courts.

Alumni
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Barnard School, represented the Colleg at the inauguration of the new president of Gorham State Teacher's
Co llege. Helen is now living in Kennebunkport, Maine.

1940
Etta V. L eighton addressed
the student body of the college
briefly on December 1 when the
Rhode Island Chapter, D.A.R.
presented the College with a
picture of the signing of the
of the United
Constitution
States.
The ceremony was held at a full assembly so that the
students of the College might see and hear from one
of the earliest livin g 0 Taduates of the College. Miss
Leighton is known to Rhode I sland ers ch iefly for her
column Th e Constitution and You which appears regularly in the EvE ING BULLETIN. A one-time teacher and
principal in Cumberland she was active for many y~ars
in the field of Americanization and was one of the pnme
movers in the campagn to have an annual Constitution
Day estab lished and to have the study of the United
States Constitution made a part of the regular curric ulum of a ll schools.
is not a D.A.R. but was invited to take
Miss Leiahton
0
part in the pre entat ion because of _her int~rest in the
Constitution and in the College. A lively, witty lady of
83 year , she charmed the students and fascinated the
faculty.

1912

Ethfl E. M cComb e was honored on her recent retirement with a party given by her a_ssoci~tes in the
Bu. iness Department of Woonsocket Semor ~1 gh Sch~ol.
She was bo-iven a bao ld wrist watch as a retirement gift.

1921
Ma rjori e Milk e Hart, according to a belated report ,
d monstrated desian and technique of enamel -on- copper
craft manship at the Old Grist Mill in Claremont, New
season a part of the
Hampshire durino-b the summer
.
Vermont Craftsm en , Inc. senes .

1928
Lt. Cmdr. Row ena C. Ti ern ey Lona has been ap pointed to the staff of Governor-elect John A . otte as
a military aide. Th former Wave holds a B.S. degree
niversity of Rhode Island ~nd a _ma ~ers defrom the
economics from Columbia Umver 1ty. She
home
gree in
home economic department at Poi:-ieganthe
of
head
is
and serves as administrative officer of
School
sett Hio-h
t:,
Supply Corps.
Reserve
Naval
the
1933
Eli zabeth Sp enc er Card is now teaching the fifth
grade at Sippian School in Marion, Ma sachusetts.

1938
H elen Mah on Ea gleson, a former teacher at Henry

Syd Coh en, long-time sports columni t for the J ewish
Herald, is now writing a new column, Syd's Sport
Scripts, for the Warwick Beacon.

1942

Flor enc e Giblin Gallogl')', whose
has been elected Lt. Governor of
simp ly added the duties of her new
as mother of ten children ranging
months to thirteen years .

husband, Edward,
Rhode Island, has
rol to her routine
in age from eight

Alb ert P. Ru sso has been
named Director of Social Welfare for the State of Rhode
Island by Governor-elect John
A. Notte. A career man in
state service, Al will take a
leave of absence from his post
as assistant commandant of the
R. I. Veteran's Home in Bristol.
Prior to his appointment to the Bristol po st, he had
tauaht briefly at Mt. Pleasant High School, s rved in
Wo~ld War II in· both the avy and Air Forc e, worked
as national rehabilitation officer for the It a lian-Am er ican war veterans, and served as con tact officer in Rhode
Island for the United States Veterans Administration.
In addition to many act iviti es in veteran and service
organizations, he has found time for generous service
on various alumni committees. H e is married to the
former Mary Townsend '45. They have two chi ldr en.

1945
Olga Lusi O 'Bri en, who taught in Johnston for five
years before her marriage , has been elected to the Johnston School Committee.

1946

orth Tiverton, Principal of
Romola D el D eo of
Nonquit School attend cl th e Earth Scienc e In sti tu te for
Elem entary School Personnel at Rutger University Summ er Session.

1947

Marilyn W elch Cronin has been appointed a kinderteacher at the South School in Andover, Massao-arten
b
chusetts.

1949

Mary Jo Clark e is serving as Acad mic Teacher of
Visually Handicapped Chi ldr en for the Rhode Isl and
D epartm ent of Education. She received her Ed.M. from
the Colle ge in 1959.
William McLin, Ed.M. '49 former Massachusetts
te:i~h er and administrator i now serving a assistant

e-4/umni
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director of the division of legislation and federal relations of the National Education Association.
1951
Alb ert A. Manning was enro lled last summer in the
Institute for Science at Colby College, Waterville,
Main e. H e is head of the Science D epartment at Scituate J r. -Sr. Hi gh School.
Captain J ohn T. McCambridg e, U.S.A.F. , stat ion ed
at Aviano Air Base at the foot of th e Alps in Italy , was
host to Senator John O. Pastor e when th e Senator visited the Base on hi s way to an international conference
in Vienna. Captain McCambrid ge's squadro n will return to South Carolina in Janu ary.
1953
Nancy L ouise W a m er has been nam ed Guid anc e
Counsellor for gra des 7, 8, and 9 in the Cornwall Central Hi gh Schoo l, Cornwall, New York.
1954
Jan et A1addo x Shaughn essy is now teac hin g a 3A-4B
m Indianapolis .
1956
D orot hy Fish Ridl ey is now Princip al of St. Martin 's
Episcopal Parish Day School in Pawtuck et.
Clinton Harrin gton participat ed in th e 1960 Summer
Institut e for Science at Colby College in Main e.
1957
Carmel Scard era, who is near in g completion of h er
gra duat e work at Boston University, h as b een electe d to
Pi Lambda Th eta, nation al honor society. She is a
teac h er at Cedar Hill School in Warwick.
1958
Maur een K een ey L ennon is now livin g m Ozark ,
Alabama.

WEDDING BELLS
Patricia Whippl e '59 and Newton A. Allen '62
Beve rly A. Colby '58 and Stewart W. Moody
Arpy Kinoian '51 and Jo seph J eroza l
Ann e McAloon '53 and Micha el Ellin ger
George tt e Bilod eau '58 and Mauri ce Fl eu ette
Patricia Barry '61 and Paul Ega n

WE NOTE WITH REGRET
THE PASSING OF . ..
Mrs. J. Burk e (Mary Ell en McM ahon ) Cahill '3 1,
elem entary teacher of Worc ester, Mass.
Patricia J. Sullivan Ed.D. (Hon. ) '45, director of
elem entary and secondary education in Ma ssachus etts .
H elen Saunders Morris '4 2, mother of three girls,
teacher of John Clarke School,
ewport.

fiews

ArounJ the College. . .
ALUMNI LECTURE HELD
John Ma son Brown , well-known aut hor a nd critic,
delivered the first Alumni L ecture at the College on
November 21. The talk on " Seeing Things " was very
well accepted by the large audience that filled the
au ditorium.
The L ecture was the first College function to be
financed out of the Alumni Fund. This idea of brin gming a nationall y prominent lecturer to the Campus
had been a dr eam of the Humaniti es Divi sion of the
College for many years , but until the money of the
Alumni Fund was put at the disposal of the College this
was not possible. It is now the hope of all concern ed
that this may become an annual eve nt.
Speaking out of hi s wide background of ex peri enc es
in the cultural exp ressions of our time, the lect urer
searched the current offerings of publishers and producers for expr essions of bea uty and a constructive
approach to livin g . With great wit and remarkable use
of lan gua ge h e discu ssed standards and achievements
in the cultural fields in recent years, touching on the
p essimistic work of the "beat" art ist s and praising the
hi gh tone of most current offerings.

RESIDENCE HALL CONSTRUCTION
ON SCHEDULE
Pro gress on construction of the new College Residence Hall is proc eedin g on schedule. Th e three -story
building is roofed and walled in so that construction can
continue durin g the ,vint er in all but the bitter est of
weather.
This is the first attempt by the College to provide
on-campus housin g for its students and was undertak en
in response to repeated requests fr.om school officials in
outlying a'reas of the stat e. Th e building will accommod ate 144 women.
Costs of room and board will total $775 a year.
Room costs will be $375 for the year. Boar d of $400 will
include meals on da ys when the College is in session.
Separate arrangements will be mad e for week -end and
holiday m ea ls.
Th e uniqu e plan of the n ew dormitory will allow
every one of its stud ents to have a private room. Each
gro up of eight bedrooms will open into a living area
which will includ e loun ge and lavatory facilities. Bedrooms will be eq uipp ed with beds, de sks, chairs and
storage a_reas. !h e building will center around an open
court which will be bounded on three sides by the livin oare:3-s an? on the front side by a single story structur~
:"'_
hich will hou s~ the lar ge main loun ge, laundry faciliti es and th e residence of the hous e director.

e,,,</f umni

"Capta in 's P ara di se", starring Alec Guinn ess, will
be shown on January 10 as the first of a series of
films to be presented regularly this semester as part of
th e College Enri chm ent Pro g ram. Up to this time
such pictur es h ave been scheduled to m eet the n eeds of
specific classes.
Th e current ser ies will includ e the showing of an
outs tan din g film once eac h month for th e balance of
th e year. Th e films will be run in the Littl e Th eatre
continuously during the d ay and at 7:30 P.M.
on req uest after the first

BASKETBALL
Th e strong Rhod e I sland College tea m scored an
easy victory over the Alumni in Whippl e Gym on D ecember 14, bringing to 5-2 it s record to that date . A
sub sequ ent victory over W est field on D ecemb er 16 gave
the team a 6-2 record, with 4 wins a nd 2 losses in Confer ne e pla y .
Th e scoreboar d:
Rhod e I sland College 60
Rhod e Island College 64
63
Worc ester S.T.C.
77
Boston S.T.C.
Rh ode Island College 73
Rhod e Island College 61
Rh ode Island College 44
Rhod e Island College 62
H ome games remaining
Janu ary 4 - Worcester
J anu ary 9 - Bosto n
Janu ary 16 - Willimantic
1 - Fit chburg
February
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CAP ASERMLEYHEADS
SPORTS RECRUITMENTPROGRAM

FILMS TO BE SHOWN AS PART OF
ENRICHMENTSERIES

Listin gs will be available
of January.
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57
Low ell S.T.C.
44
Barrin gto n C.
Rhod e I sland College 51
Rhod e Island College 66
67
Brid gewater
58
Pl ymo uth
34
Alumni
56
W estfie ld
on the sch edul e are:
F ebruar y 6 - K eene
Februar y 8 - Lowell
F eb ru ary 11 - Gorham
Febraury 13 - Barr ingto n

VARIED INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNIQUES
EMPLOYED
Th e Social Studies Division of the College, which
sem_inars. fo1~ Social
last year initi ated a pro gram
Studies majors, is curre ntl y expe nm enti~ g wit~ instruction throuo ·h laro-e group lect ur es com bm ed with small
grou p di sc~ssion~ . Dr. Rid gway Shinn h as been large ly
responsible for both programs.

ot

?Y

Curriculum plans for n ext fall call for instruction
closed cir cu it television in the freshman M at hema tic s
and Western Literature courses. Closed Circuit Tel eccess in the
vision is curr ent ly emp loyed with g1~eat s1:1
freshman program in professional onentat10n (see October issue. )

On e of th e very busy men of the Rhode Island College Alumni is Cap Aserm ley who is engage d in a onem an effort to int erest more yo un g m en in attending
Rhod e I sland College. Cap, who was chairman of the
1960 Sports Supp er, kick ed off his campaign with the
Rhod e Island College-Barrington opener, and plans to
continu e it thru the ba sket ball season. A week before
eac h hom e ga m e, a set of " pa sses" a re mail ed to every
high scho ol ba sketball coach in th e state, with a note
ur ging him to pa ss th em out to ma le students. " We
don't wa nt your sta rs," Cap tells th em , " but we cou ld
use som e fellows who are clear ly qualified for college
and who hav e goo d spo'rts pot ential , too. " Stud ents are
encoura ged to turn their passes in at th e time -keeper 's
table so they ma y receive invitations to th e Sports C linic
which the Phy sical Education D epartm ent plans to
spon sor in th e spring. D etails on th e clinic , which will
probab ly includ e a ll ·of th e sports off ere d at th e College,
will be announced la ter.

REPORTSAVAILABLE
Two reports on the Co llege, its achievements and
activiti s, will be available from the College after th e
first of th e year. An Annual R eport of th e Presid ent
will be publish ed this year for th e first tim e. Th e report ,
to be written by Pr esid ent Wi lliam C. Gai ge, will be
available to state officia ls and legislators and to any
int ereste d citizens. Th e Pr esid ent h as also written his
Annu a l R eport to Secondary School Principals and
Guidanc e Counselors, which presents current mat erial
for use in counseling students intfrested in the College.
Copies of eith er report will be sent to any alumnus
who requ ests them.

COLLEGE BOOK STORE GROWING
The College Book Store ha s built up an extensive
stoc k of very at tractiv e art prints and portfolios and
of pap er back books. Th ere is a lso a lin e of souvenir
items, som e po stcar ds of college views and various kinds
of stat ion ery suppli es that carry the College sea l. A
comfor tabl e reading alcove invit es brow sing among the
books.

WESTERLYCLUB MEETS
Th e D ecemb er dinn er m eet ing of the W este rly
Alumni featured ent ert ainm ent by Mr s. Harry Moon e,
accompanied at the pi ano by Mr s. Jo seph A. Var gas
III. All those pr esent j oin ed in a carol sin g at the end
of the evenin g. Th e annual gift of mon ey was sent for
the sta te wards, a nd mon ey was collected at the m eeting for a worthy family.

&4/umni
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Of{;ce...
A Backward Glance
Th e year 1960 has been significant for the Colle ge
in many ways.

A Few Statistics
You may be int erested in som e figur es on th e curr ent
enrollm ent of th e Coll ege :

UNDERGRADUATE ENROLLMENT
•

•

On July 1 th e Coll ege chan ged its nam e from
R.I.C.E. to Rhod e I sland Coll ege .
Perhaps th e hi ghlight of th e yea r was th e publication of th e 20-y ear plan for th e Dev elopment of
th e Physical Plant of th e Coll ege and the overwhelmin g approval by the vot ers of th e proposal to
financ e th e first sta ge of con struction. Carryin g out
this fiv e-st ep plan will allow th e Coll ege to grow
from its pr esent capacity enrollm ent of 1,050 to a
1965 stud ent body of 2,000 and a 1970 enrollm ent
of 3,000.

M en

Wom en

Total

Fr eshm en ·············· ················ 128
Sophomor es ·························· 93
Junior s ···················· ·············· 45
Seniors ··················· ··············· 27

272
165
167
119

400
258
212
146

293

723

1,016

GRADUATE ENROLLMENT
I.T.E. (for Coll ege Gr aduates )

•

•

•

The Coll ege doubl ed the enrollm ent in the new
curriculum in Indu strial Arts Education for youn g
m en int erested in teachin g Industrial Arts ,
Thre e teach ers enroll ed as full-time stud ents at the
Colle ge, workin g und er a special federal grant toward Master of Education D egrees in Special Education,
Dr. Jam es P. Adam s resigned from the Board of
Truste es of Stat e Coll eges, aft er five years of vigorous lead ership a chairman , for reasons of health.
In Sept emb er th e Coll ege award ed Dr. Adams an
honorary degree. Hu go Main elli was elect ed to succeed Dr. Adams as Chairman of the Board. In May
Catherin e M. Ca serly was re- elect ed by the Colle ge
alumni for anoth er thr ee-year term , while Daniel
J. Murray , Provid enc e attorn ey, was elect ed to represent th e UR.I. alumni and Dani el J. Stoddard ,
pr esident of th e Peopl es Savin gs Bank , was nam ed
for a seven-y ear term by Gov ernor Christoph er DelSe to.

Elem entar y ................. ........................ ..... 24
Secondary

............... ................. .............. 18

Ed.M.
Full Tim e......... ........ ......... ......... .............

3

Part-Tim e ................ .................... ......... .411
All Graduat e Cours es ........... ........ ...... ...... . 1,200

ENROLLMENT BY CURRICULUM
Early Childhood .... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. . 48
El em entary .......................... .................... ..........296
Secondary:
MS~themMatictsh-Scien.ce
l .......................83
cienc e- a emat1cs)
Scienc e-French

......... .............. ............ ...

1

En glish-Social Studies l
Social Studi es-En glish S ........................l40
En glish-French

.................. .................... 22
Social Studies-French ............................ 1

Industrial

Arts ............. ........................... 53
ot Committ ed ...... ........................ 370

Alumni
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CALENDAR,JANUARYTO JUNE, 1961
January

4-

Basketball* -

Worcester

January

9-

Basketball -

Boston

January

9-

Graduate Lecture: Dr. Ernest Stabler

January

10 -

Executive Board Meeting

January

10 -

Showing of Captain's

January

10 -

Alpha Psi Omega Musical Workshop

January

16 -

Basketball -

January

21-

ALUMNI

February
April

1 to
15 - ALUMNI FUND DRIVE
1 - Basketball - Fitchburg

February
February

68-

Paradise

Willimantic

SCHOLARSHIP

BRIDGE

Basketball - Keene
Basketball - Lowell

February
February
February

11 13 -

Basketball B:isketball -

February

28 -

Graduate Lecture:
Very Rev. Raymond A. Roesch, S.M .
President of University of Dayton

March

4-

March

23 -

Gorham
Barrington

BACK TO COLLEGE

Graduate Lecture:
Professor Helen Taft Manning,
Bryn Mawr College

April (Date to be announced ) April
April
April

1516 17 -

April

21-22 -

May
May

5-6 10 -

May

16 -

June
June

310 -

DAY

Sports Clinic

ALUMNI BALL
Choir Concert
Graduate Lecture:
Dr. Gerald Holton,
Harvard University
Dramatic League Production
Modern Dance Concert
Graduate Lecture:
Dr. Edward C. Pomeroy,
Executive Secretary, A.A.C.T .E.
ALUMNI RECEPTION
FOR SENIORS
ALUMNI

DAY

Commencement

·>!-OnlyHome Games Listed

Scholarship

Bridge

January

21

AluIDni Fund Drive
February

1 to April 1

2:00 P. M.

Student
Dessert

-

1961 Goal:

Center
Prizes

-

Fun

100o/o Participation

RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE

BULK RATE
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